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majority

in Huntingdon

is 900. In Sny-

der his majority is

1000. In Perry his

majority is In

Juniata his majority is

3 0 0.
In Franklin his ma jority is

2"0. In Fulton Pat-

terson's majority
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2500.
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The Democracy' in Juniata
county elected Dimm and Bar-

ton, Commissioners, Selheimer

Senator, North, Member, Doty,

District Attorney, Campbell &

Garman, Auditors, Davis,

and the

Cleveland Electors

The probability is that York

State has gone Democratic.

Connecticut is claimed for the

Democracy, dito New Jersey.

They claim Indiana.

If the Republicans carry one

of the Southern States the elec-

tion may result in a Blame vic-

tory with New York, Connec-

ticut and New Jersey left out.

Fcnnsvlvanin,
Ohio, Iown, Mass- -

H8snclmsetts and
a lame number ofj
other States are in
line for BLAISE.
The course of the
Plumed Knight
may yet come out
all right. If he
receives several of
thedoiihtful south-
ern states he will
be the next Presi-
dent. A few days
time will tell it
all.

The reader Las not forgotten that
a, "Washington man. names William
Jones, shot at the assassin, Guiteau,
while the murderer was being taken
from the Court House to the jail.
The trial of Jones was not concluded
until last Monday, wheu the jury,

fter being out 2(1 minutes, found a
erdict of not guilty. The charge

was, that of assault and battery with
intent to kllL

The sheriff arid lawyers of Bedford
couty aro having a ii-- harvest over
troubles that have arisen through the
breaking of the Everett Bonk and
breaking of the Kemble Coal and Iron
company.

The heaviest load that Yanderbiit

ver shouldered is the South Pennsyl
vania and if he gets through with it
he can iwim. -

JUNIATA COUHTT-Unoffi- cial.

I'resi- - Con at Sen- -
dent. Large. ate.
WO O O no v.
" - g i tr
? 2. -

DISTRICT. C e " g

: -I -
- I W. .

Mifflintown.... "... "... c 109 97 18
PortKova! 7 66 7t 70
Tnrbett.". 43 117 40 11

Fermanagh 89 -3 e9 139
Patterson.: 67 98 50 107

Walker 200 13? l?i 14

Millord 57 155 96 158
Beale 101 l'.'l W2 I IK!

Lack 77 154 77 l'2
Delaware 163 71 164 71
Favette 2sl 122 24 120

Monroe SI 140 S2 143

Tuscarora 96 208 98 200
Spruce Hiil 114 85 1 92
Greenwood 26 106 21 101

Susquehanna 64 46 64 I'i

titicts.

Con- - Ansem Pro-
gress, blr.' thoa'y

--s a a: e --c

2 I I 3
3 55 C p

'. : ' : : :
Mifflintown 130 78 1!: 77 102 105
Fort Rovai... 9 57 79 65 80 CO

Turbett 65 103 61 1'S 58 102
Fermanagh 115 113 103 124 99 127
Patterson 89 71 64 97 CI R0
Walker 215 118 197 M 197 13

Mihord 121 133 100 115 119 133
Betle U'9 92 9t 109 104 99
Lack frS 142 7i 159 80 116
Ill.arc 175 00 ltifi 69 1H5 ii
Faxette 2S 117 L'91 112 2el 121
Monroe 83 137 84 139 81 134

133 168 9J "04 136 199
Sitiico Hill.. . 117 81 118 79 138 70
Greenwood.... 37 95 SI 97 30 58
Svsquehanna. . 72 BW 72 43 70 42

County
Commissioner
O I O

Mifflintown.... 101 107 116 91 102 95
Port Roval 77 65 81 77 3 68
Turbett 52 109 55 57 lot 103

Fermanagh 9 12s 104 1 11 126 124
Patterson 55 105 63 64 97 '.

Walker 244 133 212 188 128 125
Millord HO 153 1i4 152 112 111

Beale 100 1 4 85 HW 88 112

Lick 76 104 149 80 144 1S3

Delaware 1 70 162 156 71 OS

Favrttc 2f9 116 2!0 1 12:1 121

Monroe So 37 86 80 I VI 137
a 115 187 81 101 191

-

Spruce Hill.... 118 78 116 117 82 V8

lircenwood 26 106 37 11 116 99
Susouehanna.. 69 43 71 68 42 82

County
Auditora.

ts j: o
a

MTB1CT. C

Milltiutown..., 75 123 100 93 100 115
Fort Koyal.... 77 67 78 80 67 CS

Tnrbett 37 117 4S 48 V'A H'3
Fermanagh.... 93 132 100 92 128 1?9'
Patterson 53 101 64 38 97 H.2 i

Walker 198 198 13 1SS 131 135 I

Millord 91 156 101 98 153 1 6 i

e 1"2 90 lu2 102 1,3 1!2
Lark 77 151 74 76 160 1'2
Delaware 165 70 165 163 70 ,1
Fayitte 276 128 U79 27 3 12'i 1 It
Monroe. ...... 85 liO h6 1.-- 137

Tuscarora..... 10 1W 92 92 212 2lJ
Hill. . . 116 85 117 114 85 85

Green w.tod.. .. 26 lot; 6 26 l'Kj 105

S UMiaehanna. . C4 4 61 53 46 61

A Proposal to Tax French Bach-

elors.

A tax is proposed on Larbc-lor-s in
the next French The preatn-real- s:

Co!tsiilVring the growing do

crease in the population in France, it

has become noci sai v to impoioatax
:u ull eiuj;lo persons over years of

nge of the male eex." Some of the

canit'8 of this decrease ar th-i- t no
FrenchiuRU under twtniy five can
marry without the consent of his par-

ents. This cr.nsent )6 invariably with-

held if the girl is portinul?s. Ou the

other hand, if the girl bo well provid-

ed for, her kinefolk will not only let
her marry unless the man's portion
be in proportion to her?, bat they will

effectually prevent all possibility of
her Minting the acquaintance of a
poor man. In France an invititicn
to a private dinner or ball is general-

ly preceded by an inquiry into the li

D uncial position of the recipient of
eueh an invitation, which for thor-

oughness will beat anything aud ev
ery thing detectives in London or Par-

is could BCcompiUh.

D. Stewart Elliot after four years
of Editorial work has wiiLdrawu from
the management of the Everett Presa.
lie made a good paptr. lit is huc-ceedt-d

by l'rof. J. G. Kirchbaum.

England is luguiy excited over the
capture of Khartoum and the fate of
General Gordon and his troops that
were with him.

GE.YLIL1L A'EllS HEMS.

Ancient Rnius iu Xexico.

Ancient ruins have recently been
discovered in Souora which if reports,
are true, surpass anything of the kind
yet found ou this continent The ra-
ins nre said to be about four leagues
southeast of Magdalena. There is one
pyramid which has a bae of 1.350 feet,
and rises to the bight of 750 feet
There is a winding roadway from the
bottom, leading up an easy grade to
the top, wide enough for carriages to
pass over, said to be twenty three
miles in lhngth. The outer wads of
the roadway are laid in solid mason-
ry, huge blocks of granite in rubble
work, and the circles are as uniform
and the grade as regular as they could
be made at this day by our best engi-
neers. The wall is only otcasionly
exposed, being covered over wita de-

bris and earth, and in many pieces
the sahuaro and other indigenous
plants and trees have grown vp, giv-th- e

pyramids the appearance of a
mountain. To the east of the pyra-
mids a short distance is a small moun-
tain, about the same size, which rises
about the same height and if reports
are true, n wui prove more interest-
ing to the archaeologist than the pyr-
amid. Chihuahua Entoeprise- -

An organized band of thieves are
believed to be working Greene Co.

BEAMS? BY XAUSETISM.

k Man who Cure by the Laying en of
Ilands.

The North Ameriean of October
30th says, an advertisement announc-
ing that Edtunnd Ji. Mver who
"cures by the laying on of bands,"
could be consulted at the Continental,
attracted the representative of The
North American yebterday. Mr. Mv-er- s

does not appear J(k the usual
lay on of hands so frequently found
in large cities1, lie is of medium
stature, with small, bright eyes, and
a gray mixed beard, and looks and
dresses like what he is a Pensylva-ni- a

Dutchman. He was born and
r lii-e- J near York, Pa., and has lived
there all his life, with the exception
of a few months spent in traveling.
He claims to possess a magnetic force
by which he can cure rhematism and
many olhor diHcases by simply touch-
ing the afflicted person's head with
both hands

uVben did you first discover yoar
power to do this ?" was asked.

"About thirty five years ago." he
replied with a very perceptible Penn-
sylvania Dutch accent "I began the
study of mesmerism and animal mag-

netism at that time, and soou found
thut I possessed these projHjrties in
a greater degree than the majority of
people, so I cultivated them aud ex
perimtnted. I never dreamt of mak-

ing money out of the thing, but cur-
ed hundreds of caes of headache,
toothache, rheumatism and fits among
my neighbors free of charge. Not un-

til a month or six weeks ago did the
thought strike me that my skill, or
whatever vou may call it, could be of
pecuniary beuefit to me. I do not
need monev, either, for 1 have sum
cient for the balance of my life, but
so many patients came to me that I
concluded tney might as well pay for
my services."

Oa the 20th of last month I went
to the resid 'nee of Peeling,
of Yoik, baring heard that he was
suffering Ir om intercostal rheumatism
aud was not expected to live. I found
him in great agony and unable to
move without excruciating paiu. T
thiuk I can relieve you,' said I, plan-

ing my bunds on his head and touch-
ing different parts of his facs an I
neck. In tea minutes ho arose, dres
went himself aud down stair?. The
paiu had left him, although a soteness
stiil lemained. I do not believe that
I effected a permanent cure in his case,
but I removed the pain and can al-

ways relieve him to that extent
"The matter got into the newspa-

pers and my house was overrun with
people anxious to be cured of some
ailment I thou determined to charge
a fee. I effected jermaneiit cures in
the cases of two York ladies, Mrs.
Addie Slusser, of 11 east Princess
street, and Mrs. W. K. Trimmer, of
515 west Philadelphia street, who
both suffered from rheumatism. I
also cured William Law, who had in-

jured one of his feet about ayr-arag-

by falling off a horse, and ha t been
to hobble along with

crutches. He now walks as well as
My success was talked of

in the surrounding towns, and I was
induced to visit Hsnover, Where I
cured others."

"Has everybody you have met been
susceptible to your magnetic inilu-euc- e

?"

"No ; should vou desire to resist
the influence I would be powerless to j

bciieht you. It is merely a mes-

meric force, and the strongest mind
conquers. If the will of a patient l3
strong- - r than mine, and he exerts it,
I can do nothing. Ha must resign
him-e- lf to me altogether."

What are tlio sensations of your pa
tients while you ura treating them."

"I cull e:.-ii-v explain that. The
magnetism affects the nerves, you
knew. Suppose a man has rheuma-
tism in his leg below t he knue. Wlieu
I place my hand upon his head hn
fewls what appears like a stream of
warm water runaiiig slowly throug'u
the nerves of the atll cted mem'ier.
It runs down sluggishly, driving the
paiu before it until the foot is reach
ed, when the pain leaves through the
toes. I always tell my patients to
Uko off their shoes before I begin
the treatment, for the magnetic fluid
must have an outlet and if ths shoe
is not removed the foot will swell
and retain the pr.in.

"I cau always locale the Seat of
pain in a patient if it is about the
body, because I am generally affected
in the 6ame part by the magnetic cur
rent Aud another queer thing is that
after curing a case of rheumatism I
have rheuuiutie. pains in my right arm.
These I throw off by shaking my arm
and tiking a litJe exercise ia the
fresh air. Now remember that I don't
claim to be able to always effsct p-- 'r

manent cures nor remove soreness. I
can only act upon the nervous and
take away pain. I deal only with ner-

vous diseases."

A "Dream' that was Realized.

CossELLSvtixE. Pa., Ostober 20.
This morning when Rice Orbin came
down to breakfast at his parents'
home, in Bradford, he exclaimed, in
frightened tones: "I had a terrible
dream last night I drempt that I
shot a man while out huuting last
Thursday." His relatives laughed
at the matter, but young Orbin in-

sisted upon going to the scene of
the hurling and finally persuaded
his brother in law, named Joues, to
accompany him. Arriving at a spot
five miles from home in a dense
thicket of laurel, they found the body
of Jacob Elink, with a bullet ho.e
through the brain. Orbin and his
companion were horrified, and hasti-
ly returned to town and notified
Justice Campbell, who will hold an
iuquest Orbiu's story is
received with some degree of incred
ulity, the general opinion being that
he shot Klink acci lently and was
afraid to confess. Both men bore
good reputations. The air of mys-
tery surrounding the killing is the
source of a great deal of comment.

Double Lynching In Arkansas.

Little Rock, November 3. Chas.
Mitchell, a negro who assaulted Mrs .
Waddell, a white womau, iu Little
Rock county, was arrested Sunday
eight iu thai county. He confessed
after a mob of two hundred persons
had put a rope around his neck, and
declared that the woman's husband
hired him to commit the deed. Wad-
dell was also arrested. The negro
and Waddell were both lynched.

ASTBAY IS ?iTT I0RR.

A Philadelphia Girl's Adventure Sear
Urammerry Square.

A good looking and brown-haire-

gill came to the door of the York-vill- e

Police Com forenoon,
after Justice Power bid left for his
dinner.

"I'm Ida Drennau, nineteen, years
old, of Philadelphia,'' ehc said to the
court o3iev. "My mother died
while I was a child. I kept house
for my father, who is alaborer on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, but he be it
mr, aud oa Monday I ran away to
New York. I searched all day for a
place as clerk in a dry goods store,
but no one would employ nie. Oa
Monday evening a gentleman stop
ped me in Twenty third street, near
Third avenue, and talked with me
He said he had a frien 1 in the Idaho,
at 151 Third avenue, who would pro
cure ma work. He introduced mo
to a gentleman there, and the gen-tk'tua-

n

promised me employment in
a box factory, iu Worth street We
sat together for somo time, and then
the gentlemen invited me to waik
with them.

"We came to a park with a railing
around it in Twentieth street, and
the gentleman who was to get me
work said: 'What a fine scent you
have. What perfume is it V 'I've
something better than that,' he ad-

ded, and put a handkerchief to my
noso. When I woke up, some lime
afterwards, I was sitting on the curb,
and my satchel, that had $35 in it,
was gone. It was my savings of a
year. Can't I get the robbers

' The court officer told her
that unless she knew their names
she could not get a warrant for their
arrest. Before the girl went awy
she said she stayed on Tuesday
night at a hotel ia Sixth avenue, aud
was still lonking for something to
do. New York Sun, Oct 23.

Parading in Mother Hubbard Dresses.

Davesfokt, Iowa, October 27. A
sensation was caused here to night
by the appearance on the streets of
about fifty young men. wearing Moth-

er Hubbard dressesandpoke bonnets.
The procession paraded the wain
streets and terminated at the Ackley
Housf, from the balcony of which
one of their number, peisonating the
women's candidate for President,
made an elaborate and taking speech.
The aff tir brought out the largest
crowd of and political demonstration
since the opening of the campaign.
Bauds played, the sky w is tilled with
fireworks and the affair put Republi-
cans and Democrats alike in good hu- -

Two Danirerons Seasons.

Spring and fall are times when so
many people get 6ick. The change
in the weather are severe on fcelie
persons, and tven those naturally
strong aie apt, as tLey say, "to be
fecliug miserable." Then they aie
just in conditio,! to be struck down
with some kind of fever. A bottia
or two of Parker's Tonic will inxigor-at-

the digestion, put tiie liver, l:id
neys and blood in perfect ordr, and
prevent more serious attacks. Why
suffer, and perhaps die, when so sim-

ple a luediciue will save you? Good
for both sexes and all ages.

Death of a Yoterau Journalist.

Redino, Pu., November 2. Jacob
K. Sierrett connei-tu- with the Beiks
ind Schuylkill Journal from 1S45 to
1SS1. ami one of the proprietors of
the Reading Times for fit teen years,
died here to-da- y, aged 57 years. He
retired from active business several
years ago owii-- to ill health. lie
was a well known citizen, a writer of
ability, and one of the oldest news-
paper men iu Pennsylvania. He was
widely known in Republican politics
throughout the connty aud State.

Three Years Hard Labor for a Iramp.
Lancaster, Oct. 27. John Opr,

convicted of being a profession ii
tramp, was to day sentenced by Judge
Patterson to a term of three years'
imprisonment at hard labor and in
solitary confinement in the counlv
prisou the Judge being determined
to rid the county of the tranp nui-

sance, if it is possible.

Mostasdos. Ootooor '11 llnry
Homer met with a peculiar accident-thi-

morning while threshing at
Amos TioXel's farm, two mils north
of here. The machine had been
slowed up and the men in the mow
were throwing down grain. Horner,
slipping, fell iuto the mouth of the
machine feet foremost and was ter-
ribly mangle .1. Had tb.3 machine
lieen running at full speed he would
hav? ben torn to atoms.

Olio who kuow3 tells m that from
1S31 lo 110, wheat sold in Luis pla6
at fifty cents per bushel, butter six
cents per pound, and ejrgs at five
cents per dozen. In 1835, a person
then in the mercantile business in
this place, sold twelve, hundred bush
els of oats to a Holhdaysburg lirmat
ten cents per bushel. At the same
time he sold live barrels of eggs at
five cents a dozen. Indiana Messen-
ger.

Engciw Blark, aged 17 years. whi!e
hunting in the woods about two
miles from Clearfield, on Monday
last, accidently shot himself. He
had laid his gun on the ground to
assist some companions dig out a
groundhog. He took the weapon
by the muzzle aud drew it toward
him wheu it was discharged, the
contents entering his face and head.
He died in about an hour.

A white woman in Tennessee was
recently put off a negro excursion
train on account of her color. This
does away with the theory that a
white mau is as good as a darkey as
Ion? as he behaves himself.

.tDDlTlO.SJlL LOCALS.

Convocation.
A aptcial Convocation ot tha Urand

Lodga of the Kniphta of Pythias, ol Penn
sylvania, wiil be held in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Mifflintown, Fa., on Tuesday, November
11, 1884, at 2 o'clock P. 11. All members
ot the Order from HiOiin and Perry coun-
ties are cordially invited to ba present. A

Public Lecture will be delivered in the
Court Houae in the evening by P. G. C-- ,

Tboa. G. Sample, ol Allegheny City, P. G.
C, H. U. Kline aud G. 0, J. fl. Carr, of
Alioona. The public are respectf ully in-

vited ta attend. S. Baaox Catist,
D. D. 6. C, of Juniata comfy.

The !tw Orleans Exposition.
R. Q. Thorn ia, Couruiaaioaer tor Penn-ylvan- ia

to the New Orleans Evpoiition, i

collecting and packing the exliibita for

transportation, and has secured spjciraess
of Ihe various Stales producU, which will

in the aggregate make a creditable di.iplay .

The work of the Commissioner has been ar-

sons, because of unexpscted apitby con-

cerning the matter a non!; pernons who wero

asked to interest themselves. Most of the

articles haro bef n secured through persoral

ipplicJtion and aoli:ita'ioo, nd in many

instances by direct purchase. But in othor

qmrters, including tha higher institutions

of learning valuable collections have been

free'y loaned and earnest assistance given.

Commissioner Thomas, being desirous ol

making a thoroughly representative exhibit

for this State, requests citiiens to aid him

in collecting the following objects : Geological

specimens, foisi's, petrifications,

aim lis and prepared specimens of animal,
birds, insects, etc.; Agriculture and horti-

culture; raw and manufactured products;'
ores, nimirals, specimens of soi's, grasses,

librr s, iuoms, clays, sands, mineral waters,

wi'b analysis, and native woods ; agricul-

tural products not used forlood ; chemical

and pharmaceutical products. Ictne
Fabric cottonf hemp, linen, worated,

silk, juic, hair, etc. Alimentary products

cereals, fairnaceous products, tisli,

vegetables and Irliits nitural. dried or

preserved ; also condiments, conf.-ctionsr-

and domestic stimulants. l

and historical collections, and relics and

curiosities of all kinds will prove very

interesting features of the State exhiit.
Everything illustrating Indi:in lif, col-

onial life and the history of our people will

he in place." These objects, if sent to the

commissioner's address, Mech inicsburg,

Cumber and county. Pa., will be properly
classified and cared for, and, if it t desir-

ed, will be returnei to the owner at the

close of the cxpositioa tree or expanse.

Exhibits sent by express or through the

roai's should have cxpressago or postage

prepaid.
When sent as regular freight the charges

will be paid by the commissioner. All ex-

hibits should be addressed as abive indica-

ted and should reich the coin iiissioner's

ifTce by Nov. 20th, at which timo the cars

will be loaded lor New Orleins. The nami,
county and pwtotlKe of every contributor
will be noted on article contributed, thm
living credit o w hom credit is due.

.

A Scene on Broadway,

WUAV A nrHCATS WOKAS ACCOHPLIsnEO BV

WAV1SO HEK PASABOL.

It was four o'c'ock in the afternoon.
Three lines of cars, half a doztn atajes.
seventeen chs and three hundred shoppers
were struggling for the right of way at the
corner of Fourteenth street and University

place. And on the sidewalk waa alone.del-icat- e

woman, wildly saving her parail.
A red Broadway c ir came bowling down

It was bi hit d time, and the driver sternly
ignored tle blan lishnicnts of the pir.io!.

"Hi!" cried a young man witht'ght trou-

sers atd a taring moustache.
Stop driver!" bepawed a citizen

with a fca'd head, but with appreciation of
beauty in distress.

A towering Broadway policeman also
took in the situation. H rai 1 nothing. Ilj
only placed himsolf in the track of th5 ad
vancing car and rsised his hand majesticall-

y..
Inrtantly the bustling scene changed.

The five drivers ot live cars screwed down
brake so suddenly a to aend their passen-

gers tumbling in a heap Twelve csb:n-- n

threw their horses on their haunches. Klev-r- ti

trucks drew np in the interspaces. A

ti ousnnd lioj'ptrs waited to cross The
buav traffic stopped belore one serene po-

liceman with his hand iiuj.'Stici'Iv raised .

Only the sttges dashed madly by.
Mranwhilt the lone, helpless womin trip-

ped daintly toward the car, distributing
smiles of thanks right and left, whiltt car-

men and truckmen and cabmen swore Fhe
laid a mull gloved hind on the railing The
conductor stood with his hand on the be'l-sfra-

and 1500 persons w.iited for the thing
which would set them in motion a;ain.

Does this car go to Barclay street?" she
asked timidly.

The conductor give the. strap a mighty
jerk. Xo!" he ro ired, with violent

as the car ahot down I'niverM-plac- c.

The pent-u- p tide of travel surged
forward with an overwhelming rush. The
feeo'e womui stood where tho car had le!t
her.

"Then it's the next car I takef" she ask-r- d

hesitatingly. She on'y got looks of
iu reply. Then she giied I as

if surprised at tli- - sudden chill which h id

fallen on ber admirers, ch inged her mind

a ho lit going down town, and started to do
some more chopping before she wit. X,

Y. Herald.

A Quaker Wedding;.
A Quaker wedding is a most nniipi and

quaint afi.iir. There are no rings, no pres-

ents, no giving vav. On a Fifth d.y one
of tho eiders annotmcts that on thj third
Fif'b day iiext James Fox , son ol
William rox , and Martha Jane

, daughter of William Henry mid
Saplirona , will marry each other.
These same bans are announced in two
subsequent meetings, with the injunction
that if anyone knew ought why they should
not become man and wile, they should make
it known to the elders. There is always a
large attendance of outsiders on a wedding
day, many of them being attracted by the
novelty of the alUir. After the sermon,
i! there should happen to be one, the chiei
rider stands np, proclaims the bans, and
sgain asks if anyone knows why these part-i- n

should not nuny. Their being no ans-

wer he puts ou his hat and aits down. The
groom occupies a front seat on his own
side of the dividing line, and the bride on
her side. James rises up, trembling per-

haps, casts a glance toward Martha, who
follows, standing with their backs to the
audiance. James declares iu as distinct
tones as he can command that he takes
Martha to be his wedded wife and that be
thereby endows her with all he hath, and
that be will cleave unto her alone until
death do them patt. Martha repeats a
similar pledge, and for some reason us-

ually trembles less and commands a clear-

er voice than J imes. When she has finish-

ed they shake bands and they are married,
but they do not sit down togeiher; each
goes to their own side of the dividing line,
and remain separated until meeting is
closed. They never promise to obey.

Do yon snppose eating angel-cak- a will
make on angle of mef" asked a young lady
ot a gentleman. "I've no doubt it will,"
he answered, "if yon eat enough of it."

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above ai
others the paper lor tbi general reader.

The Spaniard believes that tha banana ia
tha (rait of which Adam partook.

PENNSYLVaNLSL RAILROAD.

TIMK -- TABLE
On and after Monday, June 30th. 18S1,

traina that stop at Mifflin "i ran as follows:

EASTWARD.
HcnTtxcDoM AccosmouATiost leaves Hun-

tingdon d ail v at K,W a. m.. Mount Union
6.25 a. m.. Newton Hamilton .32a. tu.,
McVevtown fi,54 a. m., Lewistown i,20 a.
m., Milford 7.39 a m., Mirlim 7.4"i a. m ,

Port KoyaJ 7,52 n. m-- . Mexico 7,5i a. in ,
Tuscarora 8,(0 a. in.. Vannvke 8.U4 a. in ,
Thnmpsoiitown S.12 a. in., Durward S.l'i a

ni., Millerstown H.2! a in., Newport 8,83 a.
m., arriving at Harnaborg at 9 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 K p. m.

Joh stows Exp ssa leaves altoona daily

at 7 05 a ni., and stopping a all regular

stations between Altoona and Uarnsburg,

reaches Milllin at 10.30 a. m.. Harnstinrg
12.30 p. M., and arrives iu Philadelphia al
6.06 p. m.

Mail Tsais leaves PitUburg daily at
7.83 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular atatious arrives at Mifllm

at p. m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. an., Pbila-adelph- ia

i HO a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 lo pni ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon ti5pm; Lewistown 9 20 pm ; Mif-

flin 945 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-

delphia 305 pm.
WK3TTYARD.

Wat Fassls'uh Kami PuiUdelpuit '

dailv at 4 SO a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 ! a. ni.;

Dllncannon, 8 02 . m.; Newport, 9 20 a
9 84 m.;Tbompsontown,in ; Milicrstown, a.

9 44 a. m.; Yau Dyke, 9 55 a. iu ; Tuacar-or- a,

9 59 a. ni.; Mexico, 10 02 a. iu ; P-- rt

Koval, 10 07 a. in.; Miillin, I'tli a. m.j
Millord, 10 21 a. ui ; Narrows, 10 Si) a. ui.;
Leaistowu, 10 40 a. iu.; McVeytowu, Uli.
a. m.; Neaton Hamilton, 11 2 a. iu.; Hun-

tington, 12 t'o p. ni.; Tyrone, 12 M p. in.;
Alioona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at a i regular
stations lietweeu II iribburg aud Alloo:ia.

Or. Tsa Expbiss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p iu., 11.ii rishnrg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Hockvill.-- , Mary-vill- e, Duucau-- n

:i. Newport, Millerstown, rbompsoutown,
Port Koyal, tnuo at Mitllm, 12 15 J ui-- i

2 40 a m., aui Pittsburg, 0 60 a.m.
Mail T sis leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. ui., Harrisburg 11.00 a. iu., Near-por- t,

12 09 p. m., llillliii 12.40 p. iu., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Milliiu

and Altoona reaches Aitoona at 3.25 p. a.,
I'lttslmrg e4i p. iu.

IU. wsuuox AccoaxouATIo.Y Icivos Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.00 p. iu., iliincmnoa o ,J p. m., .

crl 0,02 p. iu., Millerstown 0,1$ p. m-- ,

Tiioiupsoutown 8.25 p. m., Vau-iyk- 6,32
p. in . Tuscarora o,:ii p. m., Mexico b30 p.
in., Port Koval Ml p. m , Milllin 6,51 p.

ui., Lewistown 7,15 p. in , McVeytowu 7,-- 9

p. tu., Newton Ha union 7,5J p. ui.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. in.

Pacilic Express loaves Philadelphia, 1120
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a in ; Duncannon 8
39 a in; Newport 4 01 am; Milllin 4 4'J a

in; Lew;stown oOti a in ; He ey town a 30
am; Sit. Union 5 " a in ; Huntingdon C

25 a ni ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
0 04 a in; Tyrone 7 12 am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a iu ; Tittsbuig
1 UO p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at II 10 a

m; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; Miillin 4 87 p ni ;
Lew istown 4 OHp it ; Huntingdon 6 0 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p tu ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; 1'itta-b'ir- g

1 1 30 p in.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Duucanuou and Newport, whm ttizej.
Mill Express tasl, on tundavs, win stop

at Barree, when flagged.
Johnstown Kxp'ess east, on Sund ivs,

will conm-c- witU .stindiy Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 00 p. iu.

Way Pas. either west Kiel Mail east will
stop at I.iirknow and 1'oormau's spring,
when liapged.

Jc. !, uptown Express will slop at Lnekiioa,
when tiags-'ed- .

Lh'.ViSTOWN MVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor ilil- -

roy at 635 a i.i, 10 50 am, 3 25 p m ; lor
aiiiihury at t lo a in, 2 oi p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 p:n, 4 60 p iu ; trom
Suubury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p iu.

TYliOXE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone tor BelKlonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a in, 7 3n p in. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweusviile and Cleurlk-l- at
8 50 a in, 7 a' p m.

Trains leave Ty rone lor Warriors Maik,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at J 20 a
in and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellet'onte
and Lock Haven al 7 05 a i.i, and G 35 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e

aud Cleartield at 6 5f a m, and 5 o p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone f rom Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark and Peuusy Ivauia Furnace al 6
oS a in, at 2 35 p in.
H. & ii. T. R. ii. J;. ISEDr '!.T DIVI5 ION.

Trains leave Hnntinitdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. iu.
and 6 05 p. ru-

T rains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. in., 5 65 p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Pasnentrer Trains.

Max 11th, tt'81.
Truths leave hirriiburt: aa followt :

For Vew York via Allen'own, at 7 50 and
! SO a. m.. and 4 p. ro.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 60 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 OO p m.

For Reading at 5 20. 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 ami 8 30 p in.

For Pnttsville al 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a in, and
1 45 and 4 "0 p. m. and via Schuylkill k.
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a ro., and.
3 f'O p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 i n, 146
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. m.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
svxDjys.

For Allentown, Reading, and way stations
7 00 a. m.. and 4 OO p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. ni., and 4 Of, p m.
Trains for Harritbur leave on .ollovt :

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 am
1 00 and 5 45 p m.

Leave New York via"Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p ni., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,
5 60 and 7 45 p ra.
Leave Pottsville at 6 CO, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reaiiinfr at 6 00, 7 30, 11 60 am,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p in.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p ro.
Wav Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

aud Saturdays nn'v.) 5 05 a. m.
SVXb.l YS.

Leave New York Via Allentown. at 5 80 pm.
Philadelphia att30 a. m.,and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a ni and 10 25 p ra.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a.m., and 9 35 p m.

STI FI.TOX RR4XCII.
Leave H A KKISBL'KG fur Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 5 36,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 0 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and b 10, p m.

Returning, leave STKKLToN dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 ara,
2 15 and 10 15 p iu ; daily, except Saturday
aud Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Patt'r and Ticktl Jrent.

. E. WOOTTKN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
is icw

BOOT END SHOE SHOP
bas Lean removed to

.Main street, Patterson. Pa.,
where be wid make all tha latest st lea al

LADIES', GF.NTLEM AN'S. BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOF.S.

FINEBOOTSaod REPAIRING aspecialty.
. C7" PRICES RESOXjIBLE.
Give him a call belorw going elsewhere,

ao. 1,W63-1- .

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Cboica Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

UN GRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBNITUHE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS TBS SOUTHWEST CORNER OT

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOIY, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the abov enumerated articles',

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET I FURNITURE STORE,

AT PHICES.

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &C.

In fjet everything usually
kept in. a First-Cla- ss Iloune-Furniahin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDCiE STREET, Soutla Side,

Betwean tha Canal and Water Street

MIFFLIXT0WXt . . fEXJi

AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
31.413 STREET.

OPPOSITE CotTT rTvCs;

MiHIiiit9wn, Ira ,

Cslls the attention of the j,cb!to to ft,
followinr facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I ,
Best Goods Our Pri.e !

One Price Our Style Cis'a

or
Eichange Our Te:a.?l

Small Profits and Qdck Salss Qv
Hi-tto- i

Our leading Sp eoif.Itles ara

FRKSH GOODS EYEHT

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, CROC EG US, oTJ

ANDSHO!', for Moa, V,p.csaiJ
Children, Qaeii?ra:c, (! 4ti
Wood anil V iiiow-w:irc- , Oil Llrtha,

and evry article om-il'- found in E .
class stores.

couxruv rRoi'Crr. tak ,8

exobne for goods at btV 1;: mvitt

price.

Thankful lo toe paj:j fcr ..t;r
heretofore liberal patronage, I rtst
their continued custom : ir--i r- -

ions from all parts of tha cctintv, van
in Mifflin to call and sob r. y a .ntk ti

goods.

Sept. 7, IVi",

Loais K. Atkimsox. Geo. j'hjm, J

ATKIi'SOS &. JACftF.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rfCallacting aud Convtyuucin J

ly attended to.
Orriri On Main street, in .iaca f mi.

denceot I.onis E. Atkinson, t-i- south rf
Bridge street. Oct 21;,

jJA?ON 1HWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAT- 7,

.VFF VrOI!".V, JCXUT.1 CO.. pi.
C?" 11 business purr.ptly at.eTn'.e-- te

Orri'.r On K;i;!.'e street, 'ppnits !W

Conrt Honsv; s'a.!re. i.mr.f'i-I- j

ACOS LT.IDI.EK.J
ATT OI'.XEY-A- LAY",

MIFFi.LVTOV.N--
. v.

C"Co!'ccl".ot.i cttvm'.-.N- to
Orrtcx TVith A. J. Patter- t K--i, n

!c s:r fee IVS

D. n. cr.Aui cK, m. i
Yw activ- iy iic pract:- at

Vctiici'-.- as.! cn.i fi'-t- r o!ht.rtl
'branches. l!i.c ai th 1 c arotTtji

aud Or trig" srrjft', J!if i:;tjT3, T.
March 2'J, 176

J. M. BKAZKK. M. V.

PHYSICIAN A?:.T SUL&EOJ,

Ac"demii, Junitfi Co., J--'.

Orrics formerly occt'y'"" by Ui .Stcrftt.
Professional busine--- ? prwm; t!v M

at all hours.

Jons VcLai fini.ix. J" ni V. S riMst-

IESUBAls'CE rIvTS,
port Ror.iL, j'ssi t., ?J- -

3l)a!y reliablo Coin; .r.' s rojrestiste.
Dec. ., 1S75-1.- V

Y.'iLLIAM L'r.I.l..

AREN'T AND Di:AT.2R IS
Farmers and Mechanics Iihi.tery.

JIiftlini;.w n, Jirii.iti Cev.nty, Pa.

OfTiceon !!r: !gj strcr-.-- : nrpoaita Santi

side of Court It'
Nov. ?, 12.

DJiinI rut a
CL'I. V E H V F L!.'a C E '.K; !ATtU ti'- -

tron the r.:V. r .f J
Seminal Weak;
I I... l .,.! ,.1 PV!.11 ' ' .1.0"l. 1.

iiLc-i.:,.-:i- M uriiee.
al.o, CoNsiMrrr N. 'rr"
ducrd by se!l-- r tM. -- c or exnal extra"

ajMm-e-
,

The cc!' tr::t-'- i i;;i i in ibi S'lir
a tinrtyclcarlv It.: -

swe mhi ;. . i. , Tat rh "2
Con?'f'' IK ' ot jl.'i!9 .nay t f"""

icj'l- - cured ; poind. c ".t a
at - nee simple, ccruin, an I rtlV-tu-

rrcrn ol w Inch everv - icrcr, no ni"
t his conil!'i(r; r . may

self cheap' v, pi ; ..'fl ad r.i.iic
s'L ci a.a d rw m i''"

ol errri r.ni!. an.l ... ?'V ::la in 1t- las.
e i :.. . i ni. nnrl---P.

any !di!re-s- .
cent or two i- - ie'.n:p. Addr

ITI. F.KVL'.L .VJICa I'O.,

41 Am Xw Yo'X.S.T-- i

April 9. rot-f..r.- . e Box 45t.

AGUECURE
contains an auUdate for alt
larlal dUorileis which,
known, is us'd in ru other ren.ct.y- -

taiua no Qmuine, nor any mi'a' "

'0P 'teterioiu suhstance whatever. '

qpently produces no injii.ioiis f j,
Ihe cous'itution, Sut leaves the V"

healthy a it was lsora the attack.
wwr n d a WT. a F.R 'VI vi .inna.i of fTttlluiQ cure case nem"
gue Uirrmnieni or . - ' r.rer--

rnslari-
ai d Liver Com !ar fall 7

i casa ol Ui ure, due .nai . jjlf
ctrcmiir --

1st, lte2, to reiund tne
Lr.J.C. Oyer's Co.,Io cm

Sold bv all Prnggi'- -

. ii
4 LL rri.r .it cetru. - , jgt

i Bui-.- t ir tct'ii'.f' ;it
berries, or c;s,i' teid., et 1 " 'sr
way a rha jf"
signed

. ii l.i..iiKi.r,n n una,, in man .1 mhSaiamitlL ., - fc.la... w.. ..... '.'.'.'?'::'" vyjf irfii-i.-VJ- i '"""""""" ""r" "ni uminnnmi ..i,,,iri wai.i;,-.ASi:iu::.i- t
:.--:.. ;,iJfi-- t . . -... '


